[Intra-osseus gas formation in osteomyelitis of vertebrae and pelvis by Klebsiella pneumoniae].
A 59-year-old woman had persistent sepsis after abdominal operations because of a volvulus and subsequently a retroperitoneal abscess, in spite of antibiotic treatment against Klebsiella pneumoniae, which grew in blood cultures. During abscess drainage, a haemorrhage from the infrarenal part of the aorta had occurred; in view of a presumed aortitis this part had been replaced by a bifemoral bypass. Computer tomography revealed intraosseous formation of gas in vertebrae and pelvis. At operation, abscesses were drained and necrotomy and sequestrotomy of the bone were performed. Cultures of the pus from the iliac crests showed K. pneumoniae. The antibiotic management was changed; the wounds were flushed regularly. After exposure of the wounds still draining after 6 months and vascular surgery because of occlusion of the bypass after 7 months, the patient recovered well. She died 2 years later from a cerebral haemorrhage.